




Failures of Earth Dam due to Flooding 
重野輝貴本因成田国朝日.奥村哲夫M
Te四 takaSHIGENO， Kunitomo NARITA and Tetsuo OKU込征JRA
ABSTRACT : Centrifuge model tests were carried out in this paper to investigate 
behavior of pore-water pressure and hydraulic fracturing in earth dams caused by 
a rapid increase of the r巴servoirwater during flooding. Focus is placed on 
discussing how earth dams behave at failure during自ooding;sliding of 80i1 
mass?， inierior erosion (piping) of fil1 materials? or巴xte巾 rerosion by the action 
of ov巴r-flowwater?， and which of thes巴 causesis th巴 mostinfluential in the 
process of embankrnent failure. Transmission of pore-water pressure in the fil 
associated with its permeability and the rate of res巴rvoirfiling is anoth巴r
important subject to be discussed; how and to what extent it is r巴latedto cause 






























































































れき 。% 最大粒径 2. 0 mm 
粗砂 61 % 平均粒径 O. 5 mm 
細砂 26 % 均等係数 217 
シルト分 2 % 曲率係数 53 
粘土分 1 % 
土粒子密度 2. 622 g/cm' 
最大乾燥密度 1. 902 g/cm' 
最適含水比 12.7 % 
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初期飽和度 Sr(目)
飽和前 (Ca).飽和後 (Cu)の強度の
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また、 S，=on/ohpは非貯留係数、 C(h p) 
=0θ/θhpは比水分容量で、ある。 C(h p)は圧力
Mar. 1998 
計算時間刻み 1 hou r 
計算時間: 15 h口ur
計算時間刻み: 1 hou r 
計算時間 15hour 
Vo1.33-B， 







































































Moisture Content e 
解析に用いた不飽和透水特性(仮定)
E 
t! 局 3. 1皿
天 端 O. 6皿
斜面勾配 450 
飽和透水係数 O. 001 cm/ s 
貯水位の上昇速度 O. 2 m/hour 
節 点、 数 x方向 51 y方向 2
許容誤差 。1m 

























o k = 0.0050 cm/s 
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